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Y o u ’l l N e e d :

Robot Body Language
These days social robots designed to interact with
people are sold in stores as pets, housecleaners, and
even healthcare assistants! To make these robots seem
more humanlike, designers give them personalities
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using sounds, digital displays, and gestures. Can you
communicate an emotion without using your face or
voice? Find out with your family in this activity!

3. Have each family member take turns covering
their face with a large paper bag and acting out
the movements for one emotion to see if anyone

Here’s How:
1. Think of ways you can tell when someone is
happy (i.e., using tone of voice, facial expressions,
body language). Then consider how a robot that
lacks facial expressions might convey emotion.
Your challenge is to find ways to express your
feelings using only body movements!

can guess which emotion is being expressed. (Or,
take pictures or shoot video of the actions, and
then look at them together to try and guess the
emotion.)
4. Talk about which emotions were easiest to
express. Most difficult? Which might be expressed

2. Brainstorm different emotions and feelings (e.g.,
happiness, impatience, concern, friendliness).

more easily with tone of voice or
facial expressions? Why?

Then list body movements that could convey
them (e.g., shoulder shrugging, head nodding,
arm crossing, finger pointing, foot tapping).
Remember: facial expressions and/or voice
should not be included!

M en to r M om en t
As a kid , gro und -br eak ing rob
ot des ign er Cyn thi a Bre aze
al was
ins pir ed by the mo vie Sta r Wa
rs . The firs t soc iab le rob ot she
bui lt at MIT, wh ere she ’s now
a pro fess or, was cal led Kis me
t.
Cyn thia rem em ber s tha t Kis
me t had a rea lly exp res siv e
fac e.
She ’s now wor kin g on Leo nar
do, wh o’s all abo ut cha rac ter
and
per son alit y. Wh ile Cyn thia ’s
wor k is wit h rob ots , her goa
ls are
mu ch larg er. “Te chn olo gy is
som eth ing you cre ate to imp
rov e
the hum an con diti on, to con
trib ute to a bet ter qua lity of
life for
eve ryo ne,” she say s.
See the Sci ent ist Pro file s at
pbs kid s.or g/d rag onf lytv /sc ien
tist s/
to lea rn mo re.

Watch videos online at pbskidsgo.org/scigirls.

